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THE FIRST *AIERICAN FOSSI!, MANTIS.
li ) f. A. COCKEREiL, II)01 0I-'t, CoiiORAO.

OslIy two species or Mantida,. have been descrihed front Tertiaryformations: IlfiPtis troo.'a Heer, fronts tire l1pper Miocerie of (Eninger,anid ChSoeoesa breviiiaa, Giebel, front lialtc amber. C/îoessa, or morep)rOperlY Chteesa <Burnieister, 1838). is known t0 day by three species, ýaIl [rom l3razil ;it is flot very likely that the amber insect is really con.generic. Heer's IIalitisprotgea is a very poorly preserved object, front 
1 ~%Vli ltile cati be learned. The discoverv of a nearly ilect tegmen inthe 7

liocene shales of FMorissan t adds tire group to the farina of [tieLAinerican Tertiaries. 'l'le venation is of a cûniparatively simple type,and may be conmpared with that of tire E. Indiais and Africaji genuisGotybela, as figured by Hari llirsclî lFissilc Iniekten, Part i, pl. 2, f. 5).1 sent a drawing of thie venatjon of ilie fossil to Mr. A. N. Caudeli, callingattention to ils supposed affinities, and askimig hin1 wheîlser lie could findaily other genus showing arronger resensllance. He kindly replies : Iknow of no modern genus more likely to contain it than the one youmention. 1 presumne wiîhoîtt domit it is an extinci forin representing anew genus." lit thte meanwhile, however, 1 have received from àMr. Relmna copy of bis figure of Pho/ita brevis, front Paraguay <I'roc. Acad. Nat.Sei. Phila., 1907, p. 157), and this is apparently as near 10 the fossil genosas Gonypela. The most that cani be said about the fossil is thiat it repre-sents a generalized formn of the ssbfamily Alaztin, apparenîly distinctfront, thosgh allied to, those now living.
Lid/îopîoliia, ri. g.Costa little arched ; costal rirgion narrow, reticulated, s0 tlîat therelIs above the subcosta (very irregular) are mosîly double; subcostaternhinating on costal margin about 2yý limes as far front base as frontapex; radius ending a little above apex of wiîîg, not ai ai branclhrdbeow*(branched below, formtng a radial sector,* in Gonipeta and Pl'Aina>, butgiving off about three very oblique branches abîîve, [ie lasi of these beingitself branched; media branching a littie belore the muiddle, the uipperbrandi again branched about sj.4 oin. front [the apex, but t/he /owersimple; cubitus witlî three long branches, of whiclî the first is branchedabout 10 mm. front the base of the tegmen ;anal witlî tlîree branches,*1 here fotlow Handlirscui.. interpreîahio n for Gonypetaî, but comps, isoniiith the fossit suggests lthat the socte radial sector i.. realîs the maini stnm ofSlie radius, white the supposed end oftt e radinu. i., the last of thme upjuer branches.


